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j ?ickcir, John A.Cameronoh'nCqlf::
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( .eminent questions to ue uroiz'Iit b it j ;

Par!jamentvIn'.tonsequeiice'cTt;..: .
illness of the" Earl .of Eiivcrncct, ifidjlha 1 ,

precarious sta t of tWe health of i ' Ir. Can -- 4
'ntrtn. .' flt- - inm hA i.nl" An tkil 1 fttK . N

Phe Cotton rnarket wftsvWvHull; ml i i."

sales Iirnitedpricesthe ior J --y

raeraaices.v:s-;-,- t -;- ':a:-,-;. - h

A law has just rssed the LestslatuW of
ihcgSta'le: of New?York for-- f gulati; iiity
saleof lottery -- tickets ioii that Starev It'
rrtakeii the price of a licence in the citv of
New-Yor- k: 50OdIIatsuideouire
theJicence'io tho
person tak ing 1 1 ou t. Th is -- 1 icenjsd 5-- r
son is to give a bond,' wittV approved srca
fitv, in thej)enal sn in of0X)0dollarsy that
he will, iu ail particulars,4 .conform to the

v.- -

A getferal meeting of the holders oi the
Neiise. River Itfavieatic . .mpariy; will be

held t the OceVof the Secretary- - of State. t .in
this City, on th;e fourth Mondays the; present
month, at ll 'clockin the forenoon. for,the pur--
pose of Selecting a PreiidentVand Directors of
sajd company tor tne ensiling- - year, unuiur iran-actihgsu- ch

other business as may be deemed pro- -

-- I -- ..V ,r MARK COOKE, Clerk.
Raleigh April IP.- 182T. u-- c U'.'. cptX V m .

ipHE; Subscriber in contemplation of his re
S I moval to 'the West, ofTt-r-s for sale his House
Lbt,,in the tow n of Oxford, to which are attach-

ed about 100 acres of land : also, his f&rm lying
within 3 miles of the Town, and cqntjning about
900 acres ; and an. undivided moiety of a Tanne

now in - Opertiohv, A particular description
the premises is not given, as it as presumed

every person desirous "of purchasing, will ;take
occasion to view them. - , :

- JOS. B. LITTLE JOHN.
Granville county,' Jan. 28, 1827 35 tf '

Oxford Female emy. t
SEVERAL Gentlemen from a distance, having

information respecting the course
of Studies pursued in this Institution, the matu-n- er

of teaching, price of board, tuition, &c we
embrace the present opportunity of making a
public statement on those subjects

i he tollowing branches are taught, viz. Read
ing, Spelling, Plain and Ornamental Penman-
ship, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra by
with the use of the Globes, Projecting & Draw
ing Maps; Biography, Belles Lettres, Grecian
Roman and Jewish Antiquities, Botany, Mme- -

laws: of this;; Stated respect .rotpffei.:
rfi;e sejiingvppljin

maimer for another, anjttictet, or sharif --

or interest, in anj foreign ' Iofterv, ji - "
:.

clajed a misdemeanor riuhU
year's imprison men or a fine of SQ0 do!-- v'

lars,ir bothi 'ft Any: IiceJised Ucket seller 4 ?

convicted ofa viotatioti of the1aw,shal loso SX
his licence4, and be incapable of obtaining
a new one, and, this without-prejudi- ce to K
the pthcrlpenalties of this a6t lrB rn-- d "

the tluty of; juda to Charge fand
especial! iri relation to this act. 1

ralogy, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, JVstron-1,50- 0

omy Philosophy of the Mind, arid Plain and
4 .....

The large library of the Boston Athe- - :

ha:um is placed on a footing for-re'oderin- g

it the most Extensively useful, bylthe ciN
culatiorj of the books among the proprietor
and the excellent arrangements, for facili-ati- ng

the use of them at the library, 5 u,dv
permanent funds "are nravided ihiTinrnm
of which will be sufiicienU after defraying ,
all other; expenses to admit of thevexpent
diture of nearly thr?e thousand dollars per
an it u in i n tiie pu rcfiaseoi dooks. t lli e pre
sent propertr of the instifutinn including

curcly invested, exceeds bnehunrerlhou
sana aoiiars, exclusive ot the many dona-
tions, some, of which ha ve been very muni J

ficent More than thirtyrfiv thousand doPJ
lars have been iven. by three individuals,
of one family. -- ; Thei increase) oft property,'
lhe last year has exceeded furtyfour thou
sittid dollars, part of it bv the sale nf nddi.
ftonal shares, but the, gtcaterpaf t by-- UoV ; i
nations.- - N. A JleKtptt. I ;..v. ?. s' r--

y
; f 1

nrnth district General Saundcrar!
--v

In. the. ., . ' : r v ; ...-,.- - . '

(laVlUg ueciiucu, wc uuucisiaiiu1 iua,v rvu

gustine H; Shepherd !and Bedford JBrown
are candidates.

-- 'Vitzinid: Elections., Whb Elections ?irt
v s r t. '.en:..-.'.J-. j e:'- -

y irgmiJt, ;ior ivjempers pijuongrss auu ior
DelegatescttK the LsIiturejAkpUce
throughout the State- - in rail thisfnohth.- -

fniitp r. Jjaroour uas oeen cnoseji wimoui
opposition, a : Representatiye to Congress,.

if. t'i' - rn. 1" x.T-- J -

vice iir a ayior - a.iic eicviioii.iii inc xur-s-J

folk . district was warmly 'contested., be-twe- en

Mr. Newton, the father, of ;the, II.
bf Representatives and a; supporter of the
Ad ministration, and M r. Loyal l, aJackso-nia- n.

TJie returns from the-distri- have
only partially reached us', bat no doubt is
entertained of the suscess of Mr.rNewton.
Messrs. Stevenson and Mercer, have been
re-elect- ed fromtheir respectiye districts'.

North American Review: -- We have
jusf received thefiuinber of this " valuable
Review, for April, the contents of which
do
-

not, detract..'....from the '",.;.....
reDUtation

.....
of its

editors. The combination oftalents by
which this work is sustained and its evU
dent1 tendency to. improve the taste and
enlarge the u n d ers f a n d i ng, has sec u red for
it a patnnage, . which it .richly deserves."
lhe number before us, contains an article.
concerning 'Judge Murphey's proposed
History of this State, in which the Review
er remarks; that v,the hUtdVy of few of tlie
States is so lit! le known, as that, of North-Caroiin- a,

This has not been fr want of
materials or of important events to record.
VVhen all these shall be brought to light, it
will be.-found-

, that North Carolina, both in
its early, character and in its progress,: has
maintained a place among the very first
of the States." - After remarking on the
great utility of M-el- l written histories, the
Reviewer suggests the following advice,
which we think itfwould be politic in Judge
Murplieyto follow I ' '

We confess that we are a little startled to hear
.iud.e Mur;hey ,talkvof. extending: hfs history

to six or tight octax--o x'olumes: exclusive of geo-log- y,

mineralogy v botuny, and meteorfdogy.--h- o

will ever. read such a history Suppose-th-e

historians of all the States were to be asene- -
rous, what woukl.be dove with all the books ?- -

Thev might be piled up in uoraiies, but they ne-

ver would be take n do w n. It is idle to-- write
books, that never wi'l be re;d.. If the author
Avdl tak our advice, he will confine himself
strictly to theJ History of North-Ctr6tn- a, scrupu-
lously --keepings clear .of ail extraneous matters,
and such as have only a remote bearing oh this
suiject. Let him keeep close to this purpose,
and compress all his materials into two octavo
volumes, in which every tine shall contain a fact,
and every sentence a point', and the "whole be
arranired with clearness, method, and in-ju-

st

jjrportions. Such v work will answer its'im
portaht ends it wll be iought' alter and read.1

The President of th .United States has
rpronisedw mm

Charles,
John Peshall,

...

Esq,
j

as
Consul f his Britannic- Majesty tor the
State or rMurm-aroiiu- a, iu rebiuc at t

r .

'

The United States Senate.-r-- Of the six--

seen Senators of the United States, coin- -

pt ism-- one-tnir- u oJ; mac uour, wae term
f seryice will be six years from the 4th of

March, airnave ueei ciecien, w ue
from Massachusetts whose election has been
postponed till June.--T- he names are as

' " 'follows : .. . . .
i!4ine Albion K. Paitis, vice Mr. Holmes.

Conn. Samuel A. Foot, vice Mr Edwards.
,Penn. Isaac D. Barnard, wee Mr. Findlay.
Delaware J-ou-

is M'Lane, vice Mr. Clayton.
VirginiaJohn Tyler. wce Mr. Randolph;
Mississippi Powhatan Ellis, vice Mr. Read.

'. Vermont Horatio Seymour,
Rhode Island- - Asher Robbing
New York Martin Van Buren,C
New Jersey Bphraim Bateman,
Maryland -- Samuel Smith, Mte-electe- d.

Tennessee- - John H. Eaton,
.Ohio Benjamin Ruggles,
Indiana James Noble,
Missouri Thomas H. Henton,

Strange Partnership.- - Ch&r)ek ; Rhea
and Samuel Atkinson, have recentlyasso-riate- d

themselves as .Editors of the Week
I v.: Messenger, a' papery published, in Rus--
selviUe," Kyi and to Satisfy their patrons
general I v in the present state of the Presi- -

,

dential 'canvass one is . decfard lone a
r-i-A r naneril Jarlcann. anil tb nthpr
of Mr, Adams. : ; i c

." .. ' i -

Tne attempt to form what is called aXe -

v.-

;;t:j5.v.

;;,' branches of instnic- -
cow

... nu

prBetc. .'nV..r4. ., j ttifh much

'eA - iS-- k' and litany, ,is not, yet

0Sfo.- - be so in the course
Sin 1 btieve it isnowjgette-iStms;;tgth!s:ste- m

of education, is
nl;vlii,ltrl to prepare young: men in the best

Tor the active duties of life, but hot cal-T- Li

nare them for the learned profes
isivw v--- , 4 UiW, vhsm Entire

ions.: J ,s 1wa,ur " ' '.w --- r

icttke. nat-- yuung ---- -

least. as much of learojnj? in every branch under
.1 " T Kstinvs will flint

Z doubted by.anv who "have taken the trouble
... fnferm themselves on thje subject, and that the
Lture of the dulief under a Military orpaniza-Jo- n,

combined wiibaa regular
course f eerclselay the foundation if,a vigor- -

energy wn,cn ne orainry. .syirems .fn.ji, t
presume will not bdflisputed by. any one. .

Now,
1 would ask, whether aVicorouj constitution, and
nhysical .and moral nerg'y are not as ncpsary

cian, as for persons in any other situation ?f and if
jo theft is not that system which thus, prepares the
candidates Cor these pWens; superior to tliose
winch do hot ? I will h ave the answer to every
teBectlnff. mlnd ;: As , it is .cqnsidren
of imroriarice to voune firentlern'n specially to

,thofe destined for the lrotTt.ed professions, to pb- -

tain" Diplomas atter having' .comp'etea a course
eueation at a Seniinft'ry , : arrangmen,ts will

be .made in the course of jthe ensung season, for
oi nVrrinff Diplomas in ,the usual form, upon all

the yoimg-jrentteme- who shal not complete a

who Jo not cro throngrh a full course will receive
certificates siting' I He' branches to '.whirh they
Ijave attenciea, tne . progress maae xiurem. ana
heir enrduct penefallvi. The . best times for

ioinins: th Institu'ion, are at the close, cf the
vacation, about the l2th Jauuarjywlvich is the
proper commencement ot the year, from he 1st
tothelkh of Mav. and from the 20th to the 31st
pf AugHSt. . The best ; pges:for candi'lates are
from 14 to 1 ryeaf" although rrany youths mav
jom advahtsgeouslv, especially those that are to
remain several years, before the age of 14, and
oiners wnn are moe nan i , provtoea tneif n- - d
ana mcrius are cpiTecr. me regTivxicfns nuncr-to-,

have allowed the admission ofcamlidates for
assliort a, time as one year. Jpming, however,
for s short a time t. have been alwavs ?convinc-e- dj

is neither t o the advantage, of the. Seminary,
nor the student." A first year is rnucli more ex
pensive than ar.v.Rubsequent one, and the acivan

r tagd toi the studentis less as it requires some
.umc lor youig man, aiier iuung a pennniy,
to feel Uirnself at home and become acquainted

itlit the - Instruct rs, the mode of ; instruction ,

andthe? routine cfduty. Tie consf-quen- t

ly- - cannot learn ns muh under these
" circums-

tances, as. "lie. woid p any ; equal portion of
time after lie has become acquainted. Resides,
ayearis too short "period fora-youtl- v ' o prepare
himself in the best manner for, the ore inry du-
ties ofactive life. If for instance, he is intend-
ed for the Counting .House. with the view ofbe-in- s

a ferchant,!'ifis ojf sufficient he know
enough of Arithmetic to cast up accuitt or that
her be acquainted with the usual eoursi? of Book-- ,
Keeping; r with the "ordinary duties of a tore,
kut to make an enlightened and safe Merchant,
hr should?ibe w'ell yersed in the principles of
Commerce at home and abroad, and with the
commercial pcjicy.bf foreign nations, and its ef-fec-'s

upon bur own commerces He , should also
be weli versed in the principles of Political Eco-ono- my

and of International Law be should fur-
ther be weUarquainted with Geogtapliv and His-tor- y,

and a gapd knowledge of the Mathematics
and of Navigation, certainly wouldnot be amiss.
To the foregoing 'should be added j a correct
knowledge of the French-- and Spanish Langua-
ges. Now this cannot be thoroughly acquired in
one year ; it would probobly require at; least
tvt o t accorjRplish the whole. 5 From the
best estimate I have been able to make, after
many years experience,' the following-- ) periods of
time are necessary for a. young man to be: well
prepared f'T the following pursuits, viz ;

For the active duties of life, auch as merchants,'
agnculturistsManufturerSurveyrrs Militai
ry instructers Teachers of respectable English
Schools. &r two vi- - , v i' . v! . .

For- -' Scientific, Ciyil; and Military Engineers,
Navigators, &c. three years. ' j, v f
v For any of theleared professions, iirhich sup-
pose a complete knowledge of the classics in ad- -

The ; foregoing estimate supposes that the stu-
dent is of the proper age to commence advanta-
geously, and th at he begins at the elements. . It
also supposes, that he possesses, at least, a m- -j.: : mi l. iuuiiii jjauij' aim ppiicutiun4 1 UOSc who
sess a greater share of talent jand application,
would completethe requisite cotxrseirja less t'me.
For these reasons, and being very desirous that
none ofmv pupils should nter upon any business
for which they are not perfectly prepared, ! pro-
pose, after t he general examination in) Aug. 1827,
to admjt ludents for a less time; thanf two years.
If anv one, however, after he has joined, should
by close application to his studies and duties.
prepare himself for, any occupation for which he
may be designed in less time than two years, and
should ! not wish " to, remain that length of time,
he will,bc recommended vand ? discharged accor-- .

'ding v. Before I conclude,'! deem it my duty

and Friends of my: pupils to that- - article of the
regulations which prohibits their being furriished
with money,lotlierinse than by the 5 iipermtend-en- t

or his order.'! X wish it to be .distinctly under-
stood, that this article is to be observed strictly

. according to its letter. The violations of it have
caused the dismission of more nwrobenfof the
Seminary thahnll others nut toe-etner- A narent
Cannot di his son a crreater iniurvi tiian to trespass

nthis mle.; I VA'4&' l"V ;vt.
i aisoaeem irmyauty furtnertcaii the atten,

tion of Parents and Guardians tothat article of
the Regulations, relative to Furlottghs. I wish it
to be Tli'-tir.ctl-

v understood, ,Jhat,'na Furlough or
It-at- e ofabsence : will be granted to any cadet,
except in cases of sickness. Or other evident ne-c- t

ssity, and then the appliaion for such Fur--
- longh or leave of absence must be mjideJ directly

to the Superintendent,! not thTpugh jthe medium
f the cadet, i FrequeHt absences are attendedyith the most nnfi.vcuTable etTrcts on the pro--

i gress of the. students, and like w ise cuse sTper--

f'V1 nterrupnon to the regular duties of the
inbuuiiion, ot which they ave members, y They

j setUe the mind of the: atudentirand keep
himr constantly restless and, umrasvV and it is a
fact, of,the. truth of which I am welt convinced,that every separate week, that one is absent,causes a less of at least three weeks in his stu-
dies. There is one other subject toi which I al-
so consider it roy-dut-

y; to call the ktemion of
sendsngj youihsbf dissipated awl: otherwise,; jmC
moral and vicitHis habits, who have attained theages of 16 or 17 years and op wards to. this SemiTiuiy,,r to anjTothere where strict discipline is

.mamtamed. They should. recouTect jthat youthswho have attained to those agesor have passedthem vith a parcel of bad habUs, are not so easi-
ly reformed as they may suppose! X The result

- with such gentri.lh1 that when -- placed tinder
- en lf inlme,::wher4-theyifin- d

the?elves checked in their wayva- - cursesi
jami eyemuaSlv't;dimi.V. u ; U.t

Pyent a youth from acnumn?r Bad habit i

A Xomffiodiotis two story .Dwell;, w
lauge eliw

jL gibly situated," having attached to it all ne
eessarv out houses and 4 fine garden. or terms
apply to" the Editors of the Register.? ; ,

Raleigh" April It, 182.V S
; ; TRUST BALE. v

virtue ofa;l)eed of Trust execute to theBY by.Mtllington Hichardso'ni .hat lot.
pf ground known hi the plan ot the. City of : lta- -

leigh as No. 1 67, late the residence of said Rich
ardson, and confining trnec quarter of an. acre,
will be exposed on Monday, the 21st dav.of ilaV, .

at public " sale, at . the jCourt House in Raleigh.
Terms Cash. . : T. E DEVEREUX. l

April 9th. 1827., . 55-6-w , &

NOTKE.
BY virtue of a Decree "of,the Court of Equity

the County of Vt ake-mad- e at the last ry
terra, I will ofTer at. pubPcl auction, before' the of

Couft House dVor in; the City of Ralelgbion the
tixird Monday of May ensuing, that being Court
day, a tract of Land, late the property ofWilliam
Olive, dee'd. lying pt);the waters of Reedy Branch,
and containing eighty two acres. Terms of sale,
twelve months credit, the purchaser executing
bond with good security. . " , -

H. MILLER, 8c M- - j M; Q.
April 7thv 1827. ;

clu(on anal WLottttSt

To be drawn 'at Philadelphia, on tha 2nd
day of May, 1827. : '

' scheme, v; "'.- --

, 1 Prize of g 10,000 is 810,000
1 2.000 2,( 00
1 1,500
I 1,206-- , 1,206

,10 1,000 110,000
10 500 5,000
20 250, 5,000
40 100 4,000
51 50 2.550

102 20 2,040
v

1683 ' 8 , 13,464
11475 4 45,900

13,395 Prizes 8102,660
Price of Tickets, Whole S4, Halevs 2,

Quarters 1. '. - '
. . "

- (Tj Orders for tickets (post paid) enclosing
the cash or prizes; will receive prompt atten
tion, li addrnssed to ;

YATES.. & McINTYKE,
Raleigh or Fayetteville.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
; Stx;h Class. -

' FOR THJA BENEFIT OF THE
Dismal S wamp (Jaaal Company,

:- - Will be drawn at Norfolk oh Wednesday, the
25th of April, 1827. , .

SCHEME.
1 Prize Ot 810.000 is 810,000
1 4;ooo 4.000
I 2,500 2,500
1 i564 1,564r5 1,000 5,000

10 500 5,000
20 200 4.000
45 100 4,500

102 50 5,100
(02 20 2,040

1632 8 13,056
11475 - v 4 45,900

13,395 Prizes, 8102,660
Whole Tickets 84
Halt do 2
Quarter do 1

(reorders enclosing Cash or Prizes, (post paid)
will receive prompt attention, if a idressed to

- YATES & McINTYUE, Managers,
, Rale'gh, or Fayetteville. N. C- -

.Tickets in all JVbrthern Lotteries of respec-
tability can be had,at the Northern prices at ei-

ther of our officcis:for Georgia, North or bouth- -

Carolina Bank Notes, and the Prizes of those
lotteries always received.in payment for tickets,
or the cash paid jtor: them on demand.

State of North-Carolin- a.

Martin.Gounty. ,

, Court-o- Plieas' and Q,iiarter Se.-sion- s,

March Term, ; 1827. , :

Justin L. Edwards vs. Hiram G. Barnard.
Original attachment. Asa Biggs summoned

'
. - las Garnishee. , V

T appearing to tle satisfactibn of the Court,
that Hiram G Barnard is not an inhabitant of

this State, or has! absconded so that, the' ordinary
process ot law cannot be served on rum. It is
therefore orderejl by the Court that publication
be ma . for six weeks in the Raleigh Register,
and Edentoh Gazette, that the said Hiram G.
Barnard, either by himself or his agent, appear
within.thctime prescribed 6y law, and replevy,
plead or demur,1 or final -- judgment will be had
against.nim, ana tne property aitacnea win De
condemned and sold agreeably to the act of As
sembly in such cases jnade and provided.- -

Witness T. W. Watts, Clerk ofouf said Curt,
at Williamston, on the second Monday in March,
jm.u. iu. ana in tneoistyear or our-inu- e

pertdence. T, W. WATTS, C. C. C.

Celebrated Horse,

mm
7 HX Stand. the present season at my Stable,

r f --. half a mile from Halifax town, and will-b- e

let to Mares at Ten Dollars (cash) single
leap x ' Thirty Dollars the season payable at the
expiration of the season ; and Fifty Dollars to
insure a Mare to be in foal, to be paid as soon as
the Mare i9 ascertained to be in foal ; with One
DoMar to the Groom in every instance. The
season commenced the 1st day of March: & will
end on the ,10th of July. Particular attention
Wll be paid to Mares sent torremain with the I

horse. separate tots are -- proviaea tor Mares
vi'ith vninrr olta. anrl tViv .will hft-- i IP

ed, at 25 cent per xlay. Every , attention aviII
be paid to prevent accidents or escapes, butl will

i rww, K4a;fi,i n-.- v t.it 1

mane and legs, full 5 feet 2f inches high, now 7
years 01a, in gooa oraer cc - Me was got by Old
Sir Archie 5 his damv by; Citizen ? ,his grandam
by Alderman; his g. g. dam by Roebuck, bis p.
g; g. dam by Herod his g. g. g. g. dam by Part--
.ner, etc.:. r . ?" ; Vtj
5 4 enera awnon was run &x a- -

gainst Sir Henry, and won the Jockey Clin
ease then travelled to Newiarketnd there
Won theJockey Cluby beating r Betsey . Richards 1

ana others, &cZ :M:-i-.:;- :

Marcn, t itszj. 1 t 4?51;3wx
The Editors oTthe Wairentoh RnnW

legl Registerend PeteiNburtr
requested W insert the boTeadertleinent three. 1

weeks. .in their resorctiire mn v. I

their acwuntitoliiaifax;""r .rTr";'

A man was thrown from fHelront oTtho
driver's seat of on of: the UnionV jina J:
Coaches, ;betweenTrtntonand.NeVvBruns.
wick, on Saturday last j the wheels passed-ove- r

his arm and head he waa taken ur
lifeless.' ' i - ' - ' :

v
i'-- - :r .

,s

On Thursday last, Mr,Atraham Newi "

kirk, Mr: John. Green rfiai'h .iim( iv-- Fisli v
weVe drowned in attempling to $p,i Scho
harie Creek in a )skiff, ati the ferry at Fort
Hunter. : yhei the hoat upset, !Mr. Fihimmetli:tely sunk; in the flu , in the pre- -
senceVof .MrOree'r5any: ife and; chil-
dren, and Vgrea t nu mber of fpectators,ad .T

were not seen .to nse:' Mr,;Nrv kirk a rfc V

swam about forty rodvand werit over tha
dam just below the ferryhe vas follow
ed by wife on(the bank I until herriv
el n a shoal, for which he hn& evMentl y
directed his, coursel; a it 'he raided him- - :
sen aoout halt ou ot water,- - beckoned to
his wife, was swept olf, sunk, and seen ho .
more. ; - u , ;:. :.X IV. S VA 7V.M. ;

,w..-..s-

eA-e.- --;remedY;; for' 'this :moit
painfuI aSectioh, which h;iV succeeded j:i
mnery five Tf ) Ui Al.,r
reduced to an impalpable powder 2 drachm?,
Nitrous Spirit of Ether J drachn tnised
and applied to the tooth , '.

At a recent meetinsr of the T.nhtnn r.
dical Society, Dr. Blake stated --that tti
extraction ot tne tooth was no longer lie-- c,

cessary, as he was enabled to cure the most
desperate cases of tooth-ach- e (unless the !.

disease was connected with rherimatiVm- -t

by the application' of this remedj t v ;

WeTlearn with great pleasure! that the Stock.
Fholders of the Wateree Bridge Company, have

.buvvccucu iu liciuiir it coniraci wun Mr. i n--r-

of New-Have- n, for the erection of a Bride-- e ov er 4

the Wateree at this place $ the work td be Com
menced forthwith, and to be completed by Jan--"....... ti,"--. f:i:f-.-r- - t.r' ,

urnamentai JNeeaie-wori- c. ,

The price bf Board and Tuition in the above
Branches, is sixty dollars per session of 5 months
Music thirty PainMngr and Drawing?, twenty- -
LaMn Language ten French ten dollars.

With regatU to the manner of Teaching, the
Instructors keep one jobject constantly in ylew,
viz. to brinff the understsnclincr into exercise.
without burdening the memory. We do not think!
we have accomplished great things, simply be
cause we can persuade a child to repeat a onf
lesson from the book. - It' is our object to x

the attention on narticular facts and to eet thei
nunil to understand the nature ot those facts
and this not only in the higher branchs, hut iii
the firsf elements.' In simple Arithmetic, and
English Grammar, we commence in this u ay i
and by thismethol, we. gam not only much more
rapid progress in the first stages, but .what 'in
t.ur opinion is of vastly greater importance,, we
cret the rjunilc. almost w thout exception, to be
fond othe studr in which she is engaged. Stm
ay is - then not an odious taste, nut a aengnxiui
employment. Nothing is nw.'-- e pleasing to youth
than to dicsover the strength of their own pow
ers of understanding?. This discovery we en-

deavor to cet them to make, and when ths is
accomplished we have no fears but correspond
ing efforts will be m.tde to bring those . powers
into exercise. Since the commencement of the
Session we have rtceived a Chemical and Phi-
losophical Apparatus!.; and now, each recitation
in Chemistry, Philosophy and Astronomy, is ied

with a Lecture and Experiments illus
trating the princmles otth'.se sciences.

A close ana parental wafnhfulnesi is exercised
over the younjr ladies w ho board with the Prin-
cipal, and while eery necessary indulgence for
exercise afd recreation will be allowed them,
nothing inconsistent with strict decorum Sc gen
teel manners w 11 be permitted. j ,

The local situation of tins Institution' is peculi
arly propitious. The healthfulness of the platpe
is extraordinary. Not -- an instance of .serious
illness h s ever been known among the pupils,
since a boardinf school has been established
here : and since the commencement of the last
summer session, they have enjoyed uninterrupted:
health. The moral character of the society pt
Oxford and the vicinity, needs not our.conrnen
dation; and what we cons derequallv favorable
for the institution is, that a lively interest is rna
nifested for its prosperity, and our first families
pay every attention to the young ladies from ja- -:

brciad, consistent with the attainment of the ob
ject

.
for which. they. were sent here by their Pa-- i

i ml I frents ana liuaruiaus. . l ne rnncpai nas rour as
sistants, three, ladies and One crenlleman, all
constantly engaged and we take this opportu -
nitv of assunnsr the miblic. that no exertion or
expense within their power shall be wanting tQ

make the Institution what it ought to be.
JOSEPH LABAUEE.

Oxford, March 17V 49eo3w

Roanoke Land for Sale.
BY virtue of a, decree of tthe SupremeCourt J

North-Carolina- ,' made at the last term, in
the suit: therein dependincr, between Robert
Wvnne and hit wife Susanna, as complainants.
and Peyton. Rl Tunstall as defendant, I shall of
fer for sale on , the first Mondav of June next.
that beincr Court dav, before the Courthouse
door for the county of Northampton, a very va-

luable trart of land, situate, lying and being lin

said county, on the waters of the Uoanke, con--
taininer about tw hundred 15c ninety-thre- e acres,
it being the lot or land drawn by M. N. Jettreys,
ip the division of the late Simon JefTrevs real
estate, and by said M. N. Jeffreys sold to Peytpn
R. Tunstall tlie defendant aforesaid or so rnucli
thereof as mav be necessary to satisfy and pay
the sum of $.047 62 with interest from the 1st
April 1816 till paid, together with the costs iof
said suit. -

Terms of sale Cash.
V v WM. ROBARDS, C. S. C.

Raleigh, March 30. ':; 52 ts

FRIDAY. APRIL IS, 1827.

Emcitfion.---'th- is day at 3 o'clock, ne
gro Af'rconvicted at "tlie term of our Su- -
perior Court, held last week, of the inur--
tier of his master, is to make earthly atone
ment for the violation of the laws M)f God
tna man. . -

North-Carolin- a Elections. . . . ..The El ec -

jionvfor Representatives to -- Congress and
rt tho S f n t T ,o-i- l n tn r. will tako nlairi

Jdurin; the month ; of August, : No icaridi;

dates have as yet'come out in opposition,
to the re-electi- on to Conaress of Messrs.

Hnl4UI 4 , A4L40W44, si.fu, mm w Mil, aw..uw.
Lion?. Uonner anu w imams, tnousn we
are quite cerum that 9on,e of them WiU be
oppbs'e v-i-r.- '; . :.

In the fir&t district, ;the candidates are
jCemuel SawyeSriaWiiliamBi Shepherd.

--
-lA tne mtn aistncr, 3ir. u.a warns nav- -

uhij ucai- - tne iuuc lur me erection ot,j
permanent bridge, by means pf which the river - '

mav be safely crossed in the "hierh est' freshets.' '

ar amply sufHcient to warrant the uaderti In' tuna there is little doubt but that 'the"risir.
portance and crowing tradJ;bf this: owii!'-"-- '-
ther witTithe niunerous public advantages which
wi resul! fro,m it will render it a profitable in?

I vesimem, ana ampiy repay - tne enterprise that
I ..

4 v . . . . T -

I rhe United States Bankvitla weU known tiV
I sbared no expense to attain' the desirable ,hi Z

is observed, however Dy a prominent aa vo-- ,ar cypbri, have ai length succeeded iu pro-ea- te

of Geul. Jackson in the legislature, that j ducing so gos,.! ah imitation of one of the nUtes

of t issuing its notes in so superior a style of en- -

I tnat we are inaucea xo can tn attention cf the

Bank, payable at the Chark r OGce; In favor
ofJos. Johnson, President. V.Thev bear d-V- t lc

puouc,wiie jact, ui.oraermat they may gu&rd;

7 nurnonin to i .

February, 1822,,and are signed by;gu Gheve?,
President,- and Jona. Smith, Ca&hier. "The n at 3is marked ;with the letter M; 'The naturs cT .

air. uueves is wen executea tnat ci Mr: Smith
and of Mr Johnson, but indifierentlvhni th '

he. and others ot tne same siae uia not ap- -

the Caucus, because; they were ot
pinion tot
candidate ought to be left to a convention of
deleeales from lhe several counties; or the
election to tne feople, wunoui format no
ruination, v'-v- y

:.-, '. Nat. Gaz- -

Jjati and ? iiport,trrArriv at Bos-- i
ton --and Baltimore, brin; inforrnation of
considerable importance. ': v Vi.'

On M onday, the 19th tfebruary, a report
was circtilatedjof thedeath

.

nrthe i)u1te"
' ' "- a 1 -

' " " "i .:.:--,

in which the information had beeu'Wade'
I nublic. that: the report was correct.

; On the-- 1 8th, the Earl of Liverpool was
seized vith ah appoplectic attack; hetvas.L.,.:Lrf tii

j niost perdeptrble defects cohsistin the indifTerent '

j manner m which the other blanks are filled up,:
whenfeomparedi notes. Two

I OI .lueSt , cyu ivvxtciis. were : received ' y oikoanw, out were .aewtea ax-the- Brtx:a Bar .

"IS '
real character one of them wasirarUtcttLsParent Bank, aridby : it positively ascert:. ir t

t
show bow well thejr are calculatcd to i.c.

aecuneu a re --election -- tne qanaiaates l , Jw4ujUniu.fnm,j ; - - - -

dai Damer arner,?!! ptheoorSiOn t the U Green Pea VcOn the tr." ' ; '

wivttruart . j , . j w

.f'' ' V.VwslVL-'- r V. 0::aoy p roper ,y restraining him at.an early age, triar'
a? vJT?'th(! 'i aYwr hev ' acquired e':uu1' 4":V.U 'r'i...:--!...- - m x wrurC'..iriaao aaanec r-atc:- 3ca Lji

hayina declined, the tiidittttesph !r:rrv-- r t5
c.r- -. ..-.- . a,. 1 ' - '. .v. J " v J nczs. -- ia x - r?." . vti-TT m a eocnaea ben's tr. r - r -- ..

, j "" " "" - '' - .J'"., .:


